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have ideas of  certain colors that  lwant and so I  t ry,  even i f  I  don' t
actual ly write the notes, to act as a director of sorts; gett ing that
thought across and st imulat ing one of  the other guys."

There are few f lut ists f ront ing rock groups. Certainly,  the most
eminent of  these would be lan Anderson of  Jethro Tul l .  But Ander-
son, by his own admission, is not a t ra ined f lute player and rel ies
on the instrument as a stage prop.With Tim Weisberg,  the manis
the prop as he displays pure v i r tuosi ty on every tune. His body is
an extension of  h is instrument-bobbing and weaving with the
music ,  molding the notes,  as a sculptor molds c lay.  He holds his
audience in a t rance- l ike state,  completely at  h is mercy unt i l  he is
ready to let them loose.

The music is midway between rock and jazz. l t  br ings to the
surface jazz-oriented forms which comfortably fit into the rock
genre.  But the music doesn' t  welcome categor izat ion;  in fact ,  i f
def ies i t .

"When l f i rst  got  into music,"  recal ls Tim, " l  p layed classical
f lute.  Natural ly,  the people you in i t ia l ly  look to for  improvisat ion
are iazz musicians. But I  got turned off by the avant-garde things
very quickly.  The whole structure,  at  least  that  part  of  i t  lhave
come in contact with, is a product of a lot of very closed-minded
people: not open to new ideas, very condescending because of
their  'great,  incredible ta lents '  and everything.

"The way I got i t  together was by meeting Fred Katz at Cali for-
nia State Universi ty at  Northr idge."

Tim was major ing in anthropology at  the t ime. Katz,  the former
cel l is t -p ianist  wi th Chico Hamil ton,  was teaching a course in
Ethno-Musico logy.

" l  went up to him one day and lsaid, 'Mr.Katz ( i t  took me a year
before lcal led him Fred) do you think lcan improvise?'

" l  mean, you don' t  p ick up Rubank's Elementary Flute Method
and use that for improvisation. To sit  someone down and say,
'L isten and play-wel l ,  that 's real ly f rustrat ing.  I  had never had the
opportuni ty to play ensemble music l ike that .  My ensemble play-
ing was classical  music.

"The f i rst  t ime lp layed with Fred was three weeks af ter  lhad
f i rst  asked him about improvis ing.  Fred told f f i€, ' l 'm playing at  an
art exhibit  with Buddy Colette and an Afr ican drummer and I 'm
going to play some piano and cel lo.  But Buddy's gotta do a
record session so he's gonna be late. Bring your f lute and come
and play. '

"So I  got  my f lute and the next th ing I  know, I 'm improvis ing at
th is art  gal lery for  three hours wi th a couple of  music ians: cel lo,  '
f lute,  and congo drums. lmean, you've got to work hard!"

After about six or seven months of just playing around, Fred
said,  "Let 's do a concert ."

Tim, Fred, a student bassist,  and a drummer: two free concerts
at noon at the col lege. Nobody showed up. Eight people in a 4OO
seataudi tor ium.. .

Tim adds his own color:  " l  was completely bummed out."
But Fred Katz went to see the Capital Associated Men's Stu-

dents and said that i f  they would sponsor a "paid" concert,  he
would get a guest art ist  to jo in the group.

"Now, I had been improvising for only about a year," Tim ex-
plains "and Fred goes and gets Paul Horn. I  almost passed out. Of

. al l  the f lute players, there is something about the way Paul Horn
plays that makes him my favorite. I  mean, many excel l  in one area.
But, I  don't  know what you'd cal l  i t ,  vibrat ions, feel ing-there's
something special about the way he plays."

By Bice Ager

I  hat concert led to a series of phone cal ls that turned Tim
Weisberg's career on i ts head.
July, 1968. Phone call.

"Tim, th is is Paul  Horn.  I 'm going to put a f lute group together.
l 'd l ike you to be in i t . "

To disguise his heart  c l imbing rapidly toward his throat,  Tim
gasped, " l  got ta check my book. lmight have to do some Bar
M itzvahs."

The group, compris ing three f lutes,  as wei l  as Horn on sax,
clar inet  and f lute,  and a rhythm sect ion of  gui tar ,  drums, bass, and
keyboards, came to pass in the beginning of  1969.
July 26, 1969. Phone call.

"Cannonbal l  Adder ley is going to be playing with an ensemble
at Monterey and they need a bass f lute. can you do i t?"

Tim grunted out a dist inct ive message to the af f  i rmat ive whi le
try ing desperately to overcome his impending cardiac arrest .  But
by the t ime of  the fest ival ,  he had suff ic ient ly recovered to let
Monterey of f ic ia ls know he had a group of  h is own. Says Tim: " l
then proceeded to direct  my career in th is direct ion."
1970. Phone call.

"Do you want to open the 1970 Monterey Jazz Fest ivar?"
That f i rst  evening i t  was Tim Weisberg,  fo l lowed by the Modern

Jazz Quartet ,  and then Duke El l ington.'  Tim recal ls,  " l  got  up there in f ront  of  1o,ooo people and for the
f i rst  10 minutes al l  lcould th ink of  was how new lwas to im-
provisat ion.  I  kept saying to mysel f  :  'What am I  doing'?"

That a reviewer or three showed up; that  Tim's group played
great; that the press perceived that they played great; and that i t
was al l  put  in wr i t ing,  catapul ted our hero into the playground of
music ians and musical  d i let tantes-the recording industry.

" l  knew some people at  A & M, namely John paisano, gui tar
player wi th the Ti juana Brass,"  says Tim. " l  l iked the company,
with i ts fami ly- type atmosphere. Michael  Jackson (producer of
Paul  Wi l l iams) helped me by wr i t ing notes and talk ing to Chuck
Kaye, v ice-president of  A & R for the label .

"That fa l l ,  Chuck Kaye f inal ly came out to see us play at  the
col lege. And we real ly played wel l .  l ta lked to him the next week
and showed him al l  the reviews."

Then, for  the month or two that fo l lowed, Tim waited whi le the
playground directors excused themselves from making a deci-
s ion.  So Tim started talk ing to others,  l ike Bob Krasnow at Blue
Thumb Records, who heard Tim's tapes and wanted to sign him.
Michael Jackson made sure Chuck Kaye heard of these develop-
ments.

"Wel l ,  get  the tape back!"  demanded Kaye.
"But you passed on i t ! "  repl ied Jackson.
Kaye took the tape home over the weekend.
(You see, on one of  Tim's regular t r ips to the A & M lot  to sur-

repi t iously use the company's Xerox machine, he had managed to
leave the tape in the hands of  good guy Michael  Jackson.)

\/  o where does this leave us?
Right in f ront  of  Tim Weisberg's music-a big fat ,  tasty,

together chunk of excitment.
Tim is usually teamed with Lynn Blessing (vibes, organ, syn-

thesizer) on both the writ inq and performing ends. (Recent gigs
have also included Dave Mason's rhythm section.) Lynn often
comes up with some interesting changes to which Tim wil l  add a
melody

" l 'm constant ly looking for colors,"  explains Tim. "You can get
them from a volume standpoint or an instrumentation standpoint.

"Especial ly with the special effects devices," he says, "you
need to use restraint and keep abreast of what you are doing. Too
often, some of these devices come across more as demon-
strat ions than as musical  entertainment.  lcan' t  get  of f  on doing i t
unless i t 's  musical ."

Tim is current ly at  work on his th i rd A & M album, cal led
Dreamspeaker:

"There wi l l  be some pret ty th ings- inter ludes and the l ike-but
there wi l l  a lso be some f i re.  I  th ink i t  comes closer to the feel ing
of a l ive performance.

"My music is l ike a cont inuum. The f i rst  a lbum took one seg-
ment out of i t :  the mellow things. But then there's that other
area-the screaming, yel l ing,  get- i t -on cul t . "

But whatever end of the continuum you happen to come in on,
you can be sure i t  wi l l  be colorful ,  d i f ferent-and uniquely Tim

TIM WEISBERG'S "COLOR''
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